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ジェファソンは偽善者か？
―アメリカ民主主義と奴隷制―
早 瀬 博 範
Is Jefferson a Hypocrite? :
American Democracy and Slavery
Hironori HAYASE
[Summary]
This paper aims to clarify the real image of Thomas Jefferson through a close analysis of his writings, and
to reveal how paradoxical American democracy has been in its initial period of the founding of the United
States. Jefferson is regarded as a top-rank democratic and equalitarian American, thinking “All men are
created equal, ” and condemning the slavery in the new nation in his first draft of the Declaration of
Independence, though his idea is not accepted by the Congress.As a big planter in Virginia, on the other, he
has possessed about 200 slaves all through his life, and his writings show he has a racist-like prejudice
about black people. Is he a hypocrite or not? To answer the question, the paper discusses who he is as a
politician and an individual, and finally considers some reasons why he gives up his idea.
はじめに






Yet the fundamental litmus test for American democracy―its economy, government, criminal
justice system, education, mass media, and culture―remains : how broad and intense are the
arbitrary powers used and deployed against black people. In this sense, the problem of the
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he has waged cruel war against human nature itself, violating it's most sacred rights of life &
liberty in the persons of a distant people who never offended him, captivating and carrying them
into slavery in another hemisphere, or to incur miserable death in their transportation thither.
This piratical warfare, the opprobrium of infidel powers, is thewarfare of the CHRISTIAN king of
Great Britain. Determined to keep open a market where MEN should be bought and sold, he has
prostituted his negative for suppressing every legislative attempt to prohibit or to restrain this
execrable commerce. And that this assemblage of horrors might want no fact of distinguished die,
he is now exciting those very people to rise in arms among us, and to purchase that liberty of
which he has deprived them, by murdering the people upon whom he also obtruded them : thus
paying off former crimes committed against the liberties of one people, with crimes which he
urges them to commit against the lives of another. (“A Declaration by the Representatives of the
United States of America, in General Congress Assembled”)
ここでは、アメリカの奴隷制はイギリス国王がもたらしたものであり、「最も神聖な生命と自由の権利を
犯す」（violating its most sacred rights of life and liberty）もので、「人間性自体に対する残忍な戦争行為」























great object of desire）」（“A Summary View of the Rights of BritishAmerica” 115）と、すでに明確に述べ
ている。さらに、彼はヴァージニア邦においては、奴隷制は「共和主義とは両立をしない」（inconsistent
with Republicanism ; Notes on the State of Virginia 147）として、その廃止のための法改訂を行うべきだと
考えていた。ジェファソンの著書『ヴァージニア覚書』（Notes on the State of Virginia）には、以下のよ
うに奴隷制廃止の提案をする準備ができていることが明確に記されている。
To emancipate all slaves born after passing the act. The bill reported by the revisors does not
itself contain the proposition ; but an amendment containing it was prepared, to be offered to the
Legislature whenever the bill should be taken up….(148)
さらに、続けて、廃止後の具体的なプロセスまで記されている。
they should continue with their parents to a certain age, then to be brought up, at the public
expense, to tillage, arts or sciences, according to their geniuses, till the females should be eighteen,
and the males twenty-one years of age, when they should be colonized to such place as the
circumstances of the time should render most proper, sending them out with arms, implements of
household, and of the handicraft arts, seeds, pairs of the useful domestic animals, &c., to declare
them a free and independent people, and extend to them our alliance and protection, till they shall
have acquired strength.(148-49)
つまり、子どものうちに、耕作、芸術、科学などの教育も無償で提供し、女性は18歳、男性は21歳に達し













Nor is it less certain that the two races, equally free, cannot live in the same government. Nature,
habit, opinion has drawn indelible lines of distinction between them. It is still in our power to direct
the process of emancipation and deportation peaceably and in such slow degree as that the evil





and to send vessels at the same time to other parts of the world for an equal number of white













Deep-rooted prejudices entertained by the whites ; ten thousand recollections by the blacks of
the injuries they have sustained ; new provocations ; the real distinctions which Nature has
made ; and many other circumstances, will divide us into parties, and produce convulsions, which
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296,852, the number of free inhabitants, are to 270,762, the number of slaves, nearly 11 to 10.
Under the mild treatment our slaves experience, and their wholesome, though coarse food, this




いて、「夜の火事を知らせる半鐘のように」（like a fire bell in the night）恐怖感でいっぱいで夜も眠れな
いで、まさに合衆国は「オオカミの耳を掴んだ」（have the wolf by the ears）危うい状態だと感じていた
ようである。
But this momentous question, like a fire bell in the night, awakened and filled me with terror. I
considered it at once as the knell of the Union…. But, as it is, we have the wolf by the ears, and we
can neither hold him, nor safely let him go. Justice is in one scale and self-preservation in the other.
(“A Letter to John Holmes” 1434)
奴隷制のもつ悪癖を述べてはいるが、それを廃止すべき理由は、黒人の人権のためというよりも、白人の
ためである。
There must, doubtless, be an unhappy influence on the manners of our people, produced by the
existence of slavery among us. The whole commerce between master and slave is a perpetual
exercise of the most boisterous passions, the most unremitting despotism on the one part, and
degrading submissions on the other. Our children see this, and learn to imitate it ; for man is an
























































Comparing them by their faculties of memory, reason, and imagination, it appears to me that in
memory they are equal to the whites ; in reason much inferior, as I think one could scarcely be
found capable of tracing and comprehending the investigations of Euclid ; and that in imagination
they are dull, tasteless, and anomalous…. But never yet could I find that a black had uttered a
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年 奴隷の人数（人） 土地（エイカー）




1783 204 約10,000 借金のため土地6,000エイカー売却。
1794 154 約10,600 債務のため50人以上の奴隷を売却。
1810 200 約10,004








the difference is fixed inNature, and is as real as if its seat and causewere better known to us.And
is this difference of no importance? Is it not the foundation of a greater or less share of beauty in
the two races? Are not the fine mixtures of red and white, the expressions of every passion by
greater or less suffusions of color in the one, preferable to that eternal monotony which reigns in
the countenances, that immovable veil of black which covers all the emotions of the other race?
Add to these flowing hair, a more elegant symmetry of form, their own judgment in favor of the
whites, declared by their preference of them, as uniformly as is the preference of the Oranootan
for the black women over those of his own species. (Notes 149-50)
白人種の白い肌に赤みが差した色合い（mixture of red and white）は、黒人種のどこまでも無表情な
（eternal monotony）黒さより好ましいと述べ、白人女性の流れるような髪やエレガントで均整の取れた





I advance it therefore as a suspicion only, that the blacks, whether originally a distinct race, or
made distinct by time and circumstances, are inferior to the whites in the endowments both of
body andmind. It is not against experience to suppose that different species of the same genus, or
varieties of the same species, may possess different qualifications. Will not a lover of natural
history then, one who views the gradations in all the races of animals with the eye of philosophy,























Thomas Jefferson is becoming a most unsuitable and embarrassing figure in the pantheon of the
modern American civil religion. For Thomas Jefferson was demonstrably a racist, and a













But it is impossible to be temperate, and to pursue this subject through the various considerations
of policy, ofmorals, of history, natural and civil.Wemust be contented to hope theywill force their
way into every oneʼs mind. (Notes 175)
ジェファソンの大統領在職中の1808年には、奴隷の輸入の禁止に関しては法整備を行うが、解放までは実
現できなかった。最終的には、以下の『自叙伝』に見られるように、奴隷制廃止は当時のアメリカにあっ
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ては、大衆（the public mind）が問題で、時期尚早だったと結論づけている。
But it was found that the publicmind would not yet bear the proposition, nor will it bear it even at















ファソンは「世界の希望に対して反逆罪」（treason against the hopes of the world）と言えるほどの重罪
を犯したと言ってよい。
Yes, there had been “treason against the hopes of the world.” The treason was by that generation
which failed to place the nation on the road to liberty for all. No one bore a greater responsibility


















1 デュボイスは、さらに彼は「ヴェールの内側に生きている」（love within the Veil ; 6）と述べているが、黒人と白人の間
に存在する壁を「カラーライン」と言ったり、「ヴェール」呼んだりしていることがわかる。この表現は、ジェファソンが
『ヴァージニア覚書』で、黒人の黒い肌のことを「すべての感情を覆い尽くす取り外すことのできない黒いヴェール」
（immovable veil of black which covers all the emotions ; 149）と形容しているのを受けて使っていると考えられる。
2 ジェファソンを含めて 5名の草稿委員が選出された。後の 4名は Benjamin Franklin, John Adams, Roger Sherman,
Robert R. Livingstonである。その中でも文章力に秀でていて、みんなの信頼も厚かったようで若いジェファソンに原案作
成を命じられようである。JohnAdamsは『自叙伝』に“Resolved, That the committee for preparing the declaration consist
of five. Themembers chosen, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. John Adams, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Sherman, andMr. R. R. Livingston. Jefferson
was chairman, because he hadmost votes ; and he hadmost votes, becausewe united in him to the exclusion of R.H. Lee, and






















末に掲載の Chronology of Thomas Jeffersonでは1802年の出来事）。ジェファソンは沈黙を保っていた。1998年 Nature誌
で DNA鑑定で血縁関係ありと断定された。それを受け、1999年にはヘミングス家の家族34名が初めてモンティチェロへ
招待された。彼女に関しては、文学的想像力を刺激するようで、アフリカン・アメリカンによる最初の小説として評価も
高い William Wells Brown の Clotel（1853）、サリーを奴隷であるが、愛に生きた女性として描いた Barbara
Chase-Riboudの Sally Hemings（1979）と The President's Daughter（1994）、そして黒人問題をアメリカの本質的な問題
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12 サリー・ヘミングスの子孫の一人で現在、詩人として活躍をしているテス・テイラーの詩「モンティチェロからのジェ
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Chronology of Thomas Jefferson
1607 Jamestown founded
1614 Black slavery introduced in Virginia
1743 Thomas Jefferson born
1760 Enters the college of William & Mary(-67)
1764 Inherits 2,750 acres
1769 Begins building Monticello
Member of the House of Burgesses(-76)
1772 Marries Martha Wayles Skelton
1773 Sally Hemings comes to Monticello. Comes into possession of 11,000 acres of land and 135 slaves on the death of John
Wayles. Sells half the land to meet debts.
1774 A Summary View of the Rights of British America
1775 Member of the Continental Congress(-76)
1776 Makes a draft of the Declaration of Independence
1779 Governor of Virginia(-81)
1782 Martha dies
1784 Minister to France(-89)
1785 Notes on the State of Virginia
1787 Sally goes to France with Maria, Jeffersonʼs daughter
1788 Constitution ratified
1789 George Washingtonʼs Administration(-97)
1789 Secretary of State(-93)
1793 Fugitive Slave Law
1797 John Adamsʼs Administration (-1801) Jefferson becomes Vice- President
1801 Jeffersonʼs Administration(-09)
1802 “The President Again” by James Callender in the Richmond Recorder
1803 Louisiana Purchase
1808 Importation of slaves prohibited
1809 James Madisonʼs Administration(-17)
1817 James Monroeʼs Administration(-25)
1821 Writes Autobiography
1824 Opens the University of Virginia to students
1825 John Quincy Adamsʼs Administration(-29)
1826 Jefferson dies
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